
ADVERTISE.
Many

ADVERTISE.
a man has attributed his

Bat words are things, ad a small Ashevi' le Citizen success in life to peculiar talents
drop of ink, falling like dew upon Daily and business capacity, when the
a thought, produces that which
makes thousands, perhaps mil-

lions,

fact is be sailed to prosperity on
the wings of an advertisement.

think. Byron.

VOLUME VIL-- NO 248 ASHEVILLE N. C, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 23, 1802. PRICE 5 CENTS.

THE ST. LOUIS MEETINGTHE HOSPITAL'S REPORT $2.10, E. L. Brown; G. A. Mears, Mrs.
C. E. Lee, A. D.Cooper. $2 each; "Cash,"IjEALOUSY. GREEN EYES. COMPETITION DOWNED.
Rev. H. S. MoDuffey, Mrs. M. P. Pen- -

EXland, Mrs. Loretta Baird, Mrs. W. W.A YEAR'S WORK AT THIS INIF STKEF.TF.H, OF ILLINOIS
PRESSES HIS VIEWS.Both are found in business as STITUTION.

Hiaa Fannie L. Patton. the SecreYOU
He Fears that Politicians Slav In-

terfere Wllb Their Plans Miss
Wlllard's Ideas on Consolida-
tion Wltu other Parties, i

ONE BOTTLE OF

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

Will convince the most skeptical of its
real value. By its use you can save your-
self from the suffering caused by the
eruptions and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It purifies the blood, giv-
ing it renewed vitality and force.

Being an alterative it changes the ac
tion of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous.health.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Saraparilla render it
tbe most reliable blood purifier that can

well as in lore. When a business

man finds out that a competitor

is jealous of his success the suc

tary and Treasurer. Issues tbe
VearlT Statement, Together
With the Physicians' Reports,
Etc.
The Citizen is glad to be able today

St. Louis, Feb. 23. Col. Polk BaidHAVE
cessful expects a display of fire

to print extracts from the report of that
noble institution the Mission hospital.

they expected to get through in two or
three days. The scheme

and the Ocala platform would be in-

dorsed. Hejbelieved'a'plank jwill be in-

serted in the platform asking that the

works bich naturally and to

Rollins, Mrs. H. B. Weaver, Mrs. T. V.
Fitzpatrick, Mrs. S. R. Chedester, Mrs.
F. A. Hull, $1 each; "Cash," 10 cents.

The Hospital Officers.
President Mrs. W C. Carmichael.

Mrs. A. F. Chunn.
Secretary and treasurer Miss F. L.

Patton.
Managers Mrs. Conant, Mrs. Bar-

nard, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Lee, Miss
Pullinm, Miss West, Mrs. Penland, Mrs.
Child, Mrs. Bouis, Mrs. Dickerson.

Fluances.
The following is tbe statement of the

receipts and expenditures of the hospital
during tbe year.

SKCB1PTS,

Balance from last year $135 80
From subacribers 687 08
Prom pny patients 4U6 16
Prom entertainments 326 7t
Prom Thankajovtng collection 212 26
Prom county afiprupriation 210 OO
Prom city appropriation 60 00

Total $2,038 00
RXPBNSB8.

NOT The report has just left the hands of

the irritation of the envious il be used, while it is entirely sate tor pa-
tients of all ages. For sale only at

the printer. While it is not as satisfac-
tory as the friends of tbe good work federalgovernment stop interfering with

state regulation of the liquor traffic.TRIED would desire, still there is cause for grat GRANT'S PHARMACY.'

Sixty five English printed cham-

ber sets in three pretty colors, 10

pieces to the set. Only $1.90 set.

100 dozen heavy hotel goblets at

20c set. We expect to keep this

goblet in stock hereafter for this

low price and not offer you a few

dozen at a bargain, and when

you came tor them meet you with

the word "all aut." They will be

here when you come for them, if

the factory can make them as fast

as we can sell them. See our bar-

gain counter.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,

The hopes of those who have been in
strumental in the bringing of the confer

ification, and the hope that another
jear't report will show a greater degree
of appreciation on the part of the good

luminates the horizon and causes

that success and the reasons

thereof obvious to all. People

The general tendencyVof Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num

ence together, was shown by an inter-
view with A. J. Streeter, of Illinois, whoOUR people of Asheville. This it the sixth an-

nual report of the hospital work up to
ber ot cases it is not enough so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

also sees that the contemplated plan is
not without obstacles.December 31, 1891. In presenting the oUNCUMliE LIVER r ILLS are mud,"One of our great difficulties," he yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe.report Miss Fannie L. Patton, the secre Interest on debt $225 00
said, "will arise from the fact that there and act upon the liver and bowels.tary and treasury says:

who conduct a legitimate busi-

ness and perform the same in a

legitimate manner usually suc

1 hey are especially valuable as alter"The bright prosiect8, with which the

insurance on
UruKS .'. 11" 6t
Houatkreuinj; 589 49
LiKht and fuel 217 Ol
Bmplovres 406 51
Kepniri 11 20
Printing 20 10
On account ol building 247 79
Balance on hand 77 91

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

year opened, of a lurge, new and thor-

oughly equipped building, presided oyer

will be present at the conference men

who are interested in the old parties.
These men have no right to be present,
but they will be there, and they will try
to manipulate affairs. The relarm ele-

ment is anxious to organize a new polit-

ical party, comprising all those who ob

1 hey are purely vegetable and we beceed. by trained nurses of highest attainments
in their professions, hare been cruelly

blighted by the action of the mayor and
the board of aldermen in stopping the

Total $2,038 00

lieve they are tbe best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.A. D. COOPER,

NEW YORK'S CONVENTION.work. While we consider ourselves un ject to present conditions."Do ho at onco and note the Iry them and ludge tor yourself. ForSTAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES, CHINA, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC., justly treated, we have borne ourselves sale only at"Suppose you organize a party, what
with dignity and patience, resting our will follow?"WILL CARRY A SOLIDHIM.NORTH COURT SQUARE. 41 PATTON AVENUE. GRANT'S PHARMACY.cause in a higher power, and believing

"A call will be issued for a nominatingDELEGATION,that all things will work together for
difference between it and the good in the end.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
convention by this meeting. There is a
disposition among southern alliancemenIn looking over the list ot our con

tributors it will be found that a lurge RY" as manutactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you canproportion of our citizens are not repre te have this convention deferred until

they see whether or not the democratic
conference will indorse the policy of the

I ri i ' f i zm i n use tor yourselt or your children it is asented. The support this year has bren
kind vou have heen buying.) allowed to fall upon the few faithful old

Tbe Platform Opposes Auytlilnit
Bui Honest Money A Tart IT for
Revenue only Local tiovern-inen- t

for the Slate.
Albany, N. Y., Neb. 23. The commit-

tee on permanent organization reported,

alliance.
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

friends who never fail to send their gifts. What will be the name of the newBON MARCHE," party ?"Without these staunch and loyal tew, we
would have fared badly this ear, but as GRANT'S PHARMACY.I do not know, but it w ill have a
lone as these remain in Asheville we feelWe make a permanent cuh- -
confident of being able to pay our way. and Gen. Daniel U. Sickles was made per-

manent chairman.
new one. As to its program, it win
fiirlit the saloon element, which is always

Hut whv is this good work Iclt to so37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Years ago people regarded cold creama source of evil, and is detrimental to or-
der and good government. But I doThe platform adopted embraced thefew? Even a small sum from a majority

of our citizens, who can well afford it.
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin troufollowing planks:

tomer of every person to would make this the grand work it not believe the war to tight it sliould be
arranged on the program, and 1 do notGRAND SALE OF "The New York platform, 1S7: First,ought to be. believe it can be done by prohibition.

bles, many persons hnd that the applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPH0-GLYCER-1N- E

COMPOUND" is aboon itis a pos
cold and silver the onlv le;il tender: no

As to thestale8 which we think we
currency inconvertible with coin. can carrv, when we ore organized, 1 amLADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Second, steady steps towards speciewhom we sell the first pound.

Vie have met with a loss in the re-

moval from Asheville of Dr. F. T. Merri-wethe-

who was our coadjutor for so
long. We have had the pleasure of add-
ing to our medical staff the following
gentlemen: Drs. W. D. Milliard, Chus.

pretty sure ot those west ot the Missisoavincnts; no step backward".Yon may be under the impression that it sippi river, Kansas, Nebraska, the Du
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per

"Third, honest payment of the public kotas, Minnesota, and 1 sliould not be
Drawers at 29, 30, 49 and BOcU. Chemist makes hut little difference where you buy surprised if we carried Missouri. There

Jordan, C. E. Milliard, T. P. Checsbor- -
debt in coin, the sacred preservation ol

the public faith.
"Fourth, revenue reform; federal taxa- is in Missouri, as there is in Illinois, iat 33, 43, 53 and 63cts. Gowns at 50, 69,

growing tendency towards independentyour GROCERIES. Nithlag could be farther
ttoti for revenue only; 110 government79, 89, 99cts, $1.17, $1.27. Skirts at 48, political thought which is more marked

ough. We teel that their munesnre sum-cie-

guarantee of the work of the hos-
pital, especially when associated with
our faithful old tellow workers.

nartnership with protected monopolies,

fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
ouly at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

58, 68, 78, 98cts, $1.18, $1 .38. from the truth. In groceries as in erery- today than ever before. 1 believe we can
also carry such states in the south asKROGER. "FiUli, home rule, to limit and localize

most jealously the few powers entrusted"We earnestly pray that God will giveThese goods are full site, nicely trimmed, Texas, Georgia and Alabama. There is
abundance ol material for independentthing else can be fonnd the good, the indif us wisdom and understanding, and that to public servants, municipal and letlerul

no centralization.good material and well made. Also a full this Christ-lik- e work shall neither fultt-- r

organization in these states, if not manip
ferent and the bad. Not to go into furtherline of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss ulated by the democrats."Sixth, equal and exact justice to all

men; no partial legislation, 110 partial
W ho would be put in nomination torEmbroideries and Torchon Lace, White taxation. president t

nor fail through our unfaithfulness.
Report of Sick.

Dr. S. Westray Battle, ojiief of the hos-

pital medical staff, in his report to the
board of managers says:

details we simply tell you this : Prom usREAL ESTATE. "Seventh, The presidency a publicI Goods, and Ginghams; all new 8pring Goods. 1 really cannot tell that. 1 have heard

VaVa tooth wash and powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen tbe gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

no thirdtrust, not a private perquisite; several names mentioned. For oneW. W. Win.WiLTSB B. OWTK, term. have heard of Gen. Jas. B. Weaver."
yon will get the best and nothing but the

best, and you will get it at prices that the
"big th, hconomy in public expense"1 have the honor to present herewith Vv hat will be the cliect ot a new or

that labor mav be lightly burdenedGVVYN & WEST, " BON MARCHE," ganization on the old parties?"
"New York state platform, 1891: Wethe sixth annual report of sick for the

Mission hospital for the year ending It is easv to see, to look at one as
now, as then, steadfastly adhere to theclosest purchaser will endorse. pect alone. If we can get the temper(Successor to Walter B.Qwya) principles ot sound hnunee. We are ance people to join bands with usigainst the coinage ol any silver dollar will be the worst blow which the repubESTABLISHED 1881I which is not of the same intrinsic valuePOWELL & SNIDER

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
lican party bus received. I have only

December 31, 189i.
Remaining from 1890, 7; number ad-

mitted 1890. 87, (67 white, 20 colored;;
total number sick days 2,653; daily av-
erage of patients 7.78-365- ; number of
deaths 8, (6 white, 2 colored); number

of every other dollar of the United one more word to sav. We have comeREFER TO BANK OF ASHRVILIE. St itcs. together to accomplish something, andThe following delegates were elected,
we mean to accomplish it."nil for Hill: At large, Wm. Steinway At the hnal informal conference otJ2 ind Erustus Coming, l irst districtREAL ESTATE.

Loans Securely Placed at 8
Frederick Bachinnu; 2nd, lohn Y. Mc- - prominent prohibitionists tins morn-

ing at the Southern hotel. ChairmanKane; 3rd, John 11. Graham; 4th, U. 11
Dickie and Miss YVilltard united in a res J. M, CAMPBELL,Litchfield; 5th, John YYelxr; 6th, Ed.Percent. olution to the effect that as the party of

ward Kehauev; 7th, Evan Thomas; 8th prohibition it could treat onlv with pracg
tical forces that declare for the sameNotary Public. Commissioners of Deeds. ohn A. McCall; 9th, os. I. Donoliue

of patients remaining 5.
"While the work done has not been

overwhelmingly great, it has been quite
up to the means at our disposal, and the
results excellent under the conditions.
We have not tbe new and complete
home for the sick we had a right to ex-

pect, but we cannot have everything we
want and just when we want it
Through your economy and a generous
charity, we were led to believe that ere
now, a noble edifice would be reared in

10th. lohn D. Criinmins; 11th, Nelson principles. This, Miss Willard explained,FIRE INSURANCE. Smith; 12th, acob Kuppert; 13th, Isaac does not in the least interfere with theThe known as H. Redwood DEALER INOFFICII Southeast Court Square. efforts being so earnestly put forthWormse; 14th, M.J. Koegh; 15th, 1 lios.
Finegan; 16th, Philip C. Reillv; 17th,& Co. expires this daj by limitation.

by herself and other prohibitionists.
David Keunedv; 18th, Kufus K. Davis;

as individuals to secure such declarations
10th. Edward A. Manar; 20th, Edward from the industrial conference as mayCORTLAND BROS.,

henry redwood,
annie c. prbsly.
John h. Mcdowell.

Wemple; 2lst. Patrick McRov; 22d, Will REAL ESTATEserve as a basis of luture united political
action among labor reformers, and temour midst, replete with all conveniences sur K. Porter, 23d, Alex. T. Goodwin;

24th. Horatio B. Wetcrstein; 25th, Wmand pertections ot modern sanitation, perance relormers.but, alas! we, the staff, and you, the Gavnor: 2(5th. Geo. F. O'Neill; 27th, E,AsheTille, N. C, February 1, 1802. the conlerence today, Miss WillardReal Estate Brokers, board, reckoned without a knowledge of Melntyrc; 28tli, U. L.smartwooa; ztn said, was harmonious and the resolu AND AGENT FOR THEChas. E. Walker; 30th, Donald McNaugh
The undersigned hare this dayfortned a tion adopted with practical unanimity.the obstructionist. Hitheito 1 have

been beguiled into the belief that sweet
charity and progress went hand in hand.

ton; 31st, Dr. J. E. Crisheld; 32d, Chas
A. Sweet; 33d, Wm. C. Greene; 34thnnder style of H. Redwood &
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And Investment Agents. HOME CH4NGEI.Peter H. Hovt.but the skeleton ot our hopes, the wind
swept.tramework of our new structure, Senator Hill was brought into theCo. for the transaction of a business in gen-

eral merchandise la the city of AsheTille, N.C. ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONSeveral Asheville Firms Archall and addressed the convention.tells another story and sad comment in
Changing Their Base.it that recourse should be had to the high

HE HAD TO WIXU.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices
J. W. Schartle, the tailor, has removed

03 -- A.HD
est court in tbe land to decide whether we
shall enjoy the conveniences of the city,
or be relegated to Hell's Hall' Acre for a from his North Main street stand to the

And Then They Killed Hint and

hbnry redwood,
annie c. prbsly,
john h. Mcdowell,
claude h. millbr.

34 & 36 Patton Arenac. Second loor. I building lately occupied by Taylor, BouisBurned III ill In the fcUove.livelihood. But the good work goes
on in spite of ignorance and prejudice, & Brotherton, on Patton avenue.Toronto, Out., Feb. 23. The chief of '.MPROVEMENT COMPANY.and will continue to do so. Ray & Davenport will move their harC2 police of this city has just received inforFebruary 1, 1893. Dr. 1. A. Warson, gynecologist to the ness stock into Mr. Schartle's old stand,

thus getting their general merchandisemation ol a very sensational murder.hospital, reports tbe following cases as

fcb9dlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
W I - A ESTATE

treated bv mm in tbe womaus ward It appears that a tew nights ago a and harness stocks into adjoining stores,
FOR RENT.

Kight-roo- furnlaned home, short diatance
of cuurt houne; modern imurovemeata: fimt

Laceration ol the curvix uteri, 3; pyosal- On March 1 Miss Nellie La Barbe willpeddler sought lodging at a hotel in Lo
pinx, 2; rectovaginal fistula, 1; recto remove her stock of millinery from west class houae and first class tenants wanted;retto, a small village in Adjala countyanal fistula, 1; vaginitis, 4; cystitis, 1 court place to No. 30 Patton avenue.

Simcol district, populated almost excluendometritis, 2; prolopus uteri, 5; recto The Iront ot Mrs. Brand s store build nrec-roo- nouae, untarnished. Price
$7.50 per month.AND ffC3

sively by Roman Catholics. He found acete 1; cystocele, 1. Dr. Watson also re ing on South Main, until recently occu 1 wo eiKht room houaca. unfurniahed. Tu.tLOAN BROKER, ports in detail a case which demon at atrt-'c- ear line. Price S2S.00 per month.pied by Graves 61 llirasn, is beingoarty of villagers in a jollv mood, drink
Modern improvements.TRICTLY A RROKERAGB BUSINESS. strates the possibilities of modern sur- ine and smoking round a bar here. Kour-roo- houae. juat at street car lln.Loans secure placed at 8 per cent. gery. in which the patient, a woman 70 Thev demanded a song from the peddler, Price $10.00 per month. None but respon-
sible tenants wanted.AFFAIRS OF CO.SEJUhNCE.years aid, was discharged entirely

Ten room houae. furn shed, for rent. All
who hesitated to comply, saying he
knew nothing but Orange songs. Thecured. modern conveniences. Poaaeaaioo at once.Dr. Chas. E. Hilliard reports 12 casesA HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSEWILLS BROS., crowd insisted, and he complied, but the Beat street in Asheville. Price (60 oer

treated by nun in August and bentem month. Apply toHOME.

McMillin, of Tennessee, has beensentiment ol it so exasperated the crowd
that they fell upon and beat the man tober. All ol these were discharged cured J. M. CAMPBELL.

Real Bstate Dealer.For rent to a responsible nartv. Home Is elected permnnent temporary speaker ofDr. Cbas. S. lordau makes his reportARCHITECTS, 1 deuth. Suddenly sobered by their murIn a good location; bath, hot and cold water.
Also a boarding house for rent. the house by the members ot that body.for the months from July to December derous deed, they shut up the house andI We hare the beat facilities of any firm In 31. He reports 27 cases treated. Ol spent the rest ol tbe night in cutting upine rtaic .or insuring yonr dwelling
houses, rour furniture, storse and stock. CHINA.

38 Pattoa Arcane.
Ne Y M C A build 'g.

' norl d3m
PO Box 054.

Two children were burned to death in
a fire at McKeesport, Pennsylvania, last
nitrht. Their father, in his efforts to res

the b idy and burning it in the stovethese 20 were cured, 6 improved, and
died.If you get burned out yon know that yon

I can come to us and M sure of getting your GLASS.WEST VIRGINIA DE.HOCRATH.Dr. M. H. Fletcher reports 33 cases cue his little ones almost perished.
treated. Of these 22 were cured, 4 imROBERT BROUN, Inuncy. choice bargains In city and suburban

Hill Has Mew York, Clevelandproved, 3 unimproved and died. Total FOREIGN.

Rt. Hon. Sir Henry Cotton, D. C. L.CIVIL BNGINBBR. 8URVBYOR AND MB--1
properties can dc naa oy caning at our

I Timber laads a specialty. the Rest ot the Country.number ol visits, 7J.CBANICIAN. P. C, late lord justice of her majesty'sThe Contributors. Huntington, W. Va. Feb. 23. A meetConstructions In wood and metal
Thirtr rears' experience in practi- - court of appeals ol England, is dead.JENKS & JENKS, The following are the regular contrib CUTLERY,rm .urreTlnii Instruction la mechanical The Vienna correspondent of the Timesing of the democrats of the fourth con-

gressional district was held here today,utors to the hospital: Col. C. W. Woolbranches giren. Close measurements a ape-- 1 REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. says negotiations for the establishment
scy, $100; Mrs. G. W. Pack, $75; Mr,dalty. Residence, McDowell A venae,

decs-da- Rooms 0 and 10. McAfee block. 33 Patton several hundred persons being present, 0( reciprocity relations are about to be
the obiect bein the organization of a commenced between Austria and theand Mrs. M. E. Carter, Mrs. Emmaatcouc, Asneviuc, n. w.

A BRILLIANT RING. i.., f i,,i,. ;n fiip.ii.trioi-- rnnirifu-- United States,Merrett, "Cash," $25 each; Mrs. T. F
LAMPS,Davidson, Miss Kusscll, $20 each; Dr. S,We arc showing some of the daintiest novFor your Supply of

-- .u S.min,'nt Hrmnii. fmm nil Hot and cold soda water at Pclham's
W. Battle, $18, Mrs. T. W. Patton, $15 SILVERSTILL IN THE RING.elties crer displayed In Jewelry. It would be parts ol the state were present and made pharmacy, Patton avenue,
Mrs. L, Pullinm, $13; Mrs. W. W. Bar

speecnes,taster to tell yon what we haren't got than nard, Mrs. McLoud, Mrs. J. A. Conant, It Opens the Sight.The league wns organized and the
what we hare. If yon harea't seen oar ele Mrs. E. Sluder, Miss F. L. Patton, Mrs,CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES hardest campaign the state has ever

known was begun, During the meetingR. B. NOLAND & SON, Hardy Lee, $12 each; R. R. Rawls, Mrs,gant trifles In gold and in silver, there Is a
a resolution declaring allegiance to bena-

"My daughter is losing her sight,"
said an anxious mother, "and just on
the eve of marriage, too. What shall 1

do?" "Let her get married, bv all
means," responded the doctor; "mar

Naylor, A.J. Lyman, $10 each; S. R.treat awaiting yon, and, whether you hare
GO TO THE Clearing sale till March 1st. I intend tourchases In mind or not, yon should not GROCEiRS,

IVCUICr, IVIIB. It. .t 1IIIVHUCI, Al. ivvu- -

wood, J. H. Law, D. C. Wuddell, Mrs. T.
D. Johnston, $6 each; Miss C.Kerr, Mrs.
L. Maddux, Miss Rosa Chapman, Thns.

riage is a regular A man s
eyes open pretty widely, when he findsmiss them. It is difficult to resist going Into

details we are strongly tempted to describe
give np one store room, and goods will btMODEL CIGAR STORE,

tor Hill was almost unanimously de-

feated, while Cleveland's name was
greeted with rousing cheers.

Nominations Bent In.
Washington, Feb, 23. The president

today sent to the senate the following
nominations: Wm. B.Gilbert, of Oregon,
United States circuit judge for the 9th
judicial circuit; Henry H. Smith, of

No. si N. Main Street,some of the exquisite products of the season's
Owen, Mrs. J. E. Dickerson, W. B. Wil-

liamson, Mrs. J. S. Adams,. Mrs. H. A.

Gudger, Chambeis& Weaver, I. M. A-
lexander, Mrs. T. S. Morrison, Mrs.

sold oat as fast as possible, regardless ofart, some of which show that the caprices of
wish to announce the fact that they are

Ins wite s ctiui nts disappearing, neaiui
is the best friend of beauty, and the in-

numerable ills to iffik women are pe-

culiarly subject, its worst enemies. Ex-

perience proves that women who pos-
sess the best health, use Dr. Pierces Fav-
orite Prescription. It is the only medi-

cine lor women, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from the manufac-
turers, that it will give satisfaction in

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked prices.17 Patton Avenues bnt you'll get a much better Idea If yon come bread, the only flrst class bread to be found Michigan, assistant register of the treas
In the city, and no table Is complete without ury.

Pressly, Mrs. A. F. Chunn, W. U. Wolte.
$5 each; W. A. Kepler, Miss Anne West,
E.J. Aston, Mrs. E. . Aston, Miss Annie
Aston, Mrs. W. H. Penland, M. . Bear-de-

Jas. P. Sawyer, G. A. Shuford, Mrs.
W. S. Child, Mrs. W. L. Hilliard, J. D.

Brevard, $4 each; "Cash," Mrs. Gen.
Martin, sr., Mrs. H. B. Carter, J. H.
Weaver, C. A. Raysor, A. H. Cobb, Mrs.

It. Wc get It fresh tay express crery day.
and took for yourself.

B. n. COSBY, In addition to the large stock ofDon't forget that wears wholesale and re J. II. LAW.every case, or money will be relundedsnrine eoods already received, our Mr.The only Exclusive Cigar tail dealers la potatoes, apples, onions, andJEWELER, all kinds of country produce. Brerything This guarantee has been printed on the
bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully carried
out for many years.

Redwood is now in New York making
his regular spring and summer pur-
chases. H. Redwood & Co.

kept that Is usually found la a first classStore in the City. PATTON AVENUE. 57t59 6x Booth oialn Street.Bouis, $3 each; Rev. McNeely DuBose,grocery store.

.AMnrtati i'.,'
jm2


